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FFY 2019 Indicator B-17/C-11 Annual Performance Report (APR) Optional Template
Section A:

Data Analysis

What is the State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR). (Please limit your response to 785 characters).
without space

The State Identified Measurable Result (SIMR) for New Mexico, states by federal fiscal year (FFY) 2018,
42.5% of students with disabilities (SWD's) in 3rd Grade of Cohort 1 in the Reading Achievement Math and
School Culture (RAMS) schools will score benchmark on the End of Year (EOY) reading accountability
assessment which is I-Station.

Has the SiMR changed since the last SSIP submission?

No
If “Yes”, provide an explanation for the change(s), including the role of stakeholders in decisionmaking. (Please
Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).
space

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Progress toward the SiMR
Please provide the data for the specific FFY listed below (expressed as actual number and percentages).
Baseline Data: 17.4%
Has the SiMR target changed since the last SSIP submission? No
FFY 2018 Target: 42.5%
FFY 2018 Data:

17.4%

FFY 2019 Target: 42.5%
FFY 2019 Data:

No data available

Was the State’s FFY 2019 Target Met? No
Did slippage 1 occur? No
If applicable, describe the reasons for slippage. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without
space).

1
The definition of slippage: A worsening from the previous data AND a failure to meet the target. The worsening also needs to meet certain thresholds to
be considered slippage:
1. For a "large" percentage (10% or above), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 1.0 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 32.9%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 33.1%.
2. For a "small" percentage (less than 10%), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 0.1 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 5%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 4.9%.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Optional: Has the State collected additional data (i.e., benchmark, CQI, survey) that demonstrates
progress toward the SiMR? Yes
If “Yes”, describe any additional data collected by the State to assess progress toward the SiMR.
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).

Since schools were closed due to the pandemic and they were unable to access testing or benchmark
assessments for EOY 2019-2020; therefore, students in the cohort 1 SIMR group were unable to be
assessed.
However, data was analyzed for the cohort 1 SIMR group for the Beginning of Year (BOY) and Middle of
Year (MOY) 2019-2020 time period; BOY data shows 11.1% proficiency and MOY data shows 14.6%
proficiency. A 3.5% growth increase (BOY to MOY) for the cohort 1 SIMR group is noted for 2019-2020 prior
to the March 2020 pandemic lockdown.
Cohort 1 Schools iStation Data, Percent Proficiency BOY SY 19-20, MOY SY 19-20
After the school name, is the BOY percent proficiency and the second number is the MOY percent proficiency
for school year 2019-2020.
North Elementary- 5.3, 5.3
Hermosa Elementary- 4, 8
Yeso Elementary- 35.9, 46.2
Yucca Elementary- 20, 40
Cochiti Elementary- 9.1, 9.1
Santo Domingo Elementary- 6.3, 0
Blanco Elementary- 9.1, 0
Central Primary- 7.4, 6.2
Desert Willow Elementary- 14.9, 21
Joe Stanley Smith Elementary- 14.7, 36.4
Sunset Elementary- 30.4, 25
Mettie Jordan Elementary- 5.4, 0
McCormick Elementary- 8.8, 12.3
Lincoln Elementary- 0, 5.9
Tohatchi Elementary- 25, 22.2
Jal Elementary- 11.1, 11.1
Lake Arthur Elementary- 0, 0
Loving Elementary- 4.2, 8
Maxwell Elementary- 0, 0
Moriarty Elementary- 0, 13.6
Route 66 Elementary- 7.4, 14.8
San Jon Elementary- 33.3, 41.7
Enos Garcia Elementary- 5.3, 7
Ranchos De Taos Elementary- 8, 0
Totals- 11.1, 14.6
*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State identify any data quality concerns, unrelated to COVID-19, that affected progress
toward the SiMR during the reporting period? No
If “Yes”, describe any data quality issues specific to the SiMR data and include actions taken to
address data quality concerns. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State identify any data quality concerns directly related to the COVID-19 pandemic during the
reporting period? Yes
If data for this reporting period were impacted specifically by COVID-19, the State must include in the
narrative for the indicator: (1) the impact on data completeness, validity and reliability for the indicator;
(2) an explanation of how COVID-19 specifically impacted the State’s ability to collect the data for the
indicator; and (3) any steps the State took to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on the data collection.
(Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, End of Year 2019-2020 formative and summative assessments did not take
place.The unprecedented circumstances brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic and the closure of schools,
the U.S. Department of Education has granted the New Mexico Public Education Department (PED) a waiver
to bypass assessment and accountability requirements under the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of
1965 (ESEA), as amended by the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). Specifically, the waiver addresses the
state’s inability to administer assessments as required under ESEA section 1111(b)(2) or to comply with the
test administration, reporting requirements, and school identification, as would normally be planned due to
extensive school closures in the state. This waiver is applicable for the 2019-20 school year (SY) and allows
New Mexico to forgo or cancel statewide testing that would be typically administered.
State policies allowed local control to determine their assessments and measures. Local Education Agencies
(LEAs ) reported numerous issues in gathering data for exit assessments. In-person EOY assessments were
not feasible for cohort 1 due to the health pandemic.
The state was not able to collect data after the National lockdown in March 2020 on any of its improvement
and evidence based practices. For example, coaching walkthroughs and instructional coaching could not take
place. Opportunities for virtual coaching were limited. Many students and teachers did not have access to
technology that would enable them to participate in online learning, teaching, or assessment. Students and
teachers had unreliable access to broadband. Laptops were not available to many school communities. When
the national lockdown occurred in March 2020, many school communities in New Mexico offered learning
opportunities but, could not mandate online participation due to equity issues. Therefore, the validity of the
assessments would not have been reliable.
The New Mexico Public Education Department in collaboration with Local Education Agencies, wrote The
Response Toolkit to provide guidance to address CDC guideline and Department of Health guidelines. Using
the Response Toolkit guidelines, school communities were able to prepare for the 20-21 school year by
planning for remote learning. Then at the beginning of 20-21 school year LEAs distributed laptops and
facilitated access to broadband for students and teachers.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Section B:

Phase III Implementation, Analysis and Evaluation

Is the State’s theory of action new or revised since the previous submission?

No

If “Yes”, please provide a description of the changes and updates to the theory of action
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategies
during the reporting period? No
If “Yes”, describe each new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategy and
the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without
space).

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of each infrastructure improvement strategy that the State continued to implement
in the reporting period, including the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please
limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

1) RAMS led school site visits to assess implementation of evidence-based interventions. The Implementation
Fidelity Tool (site visit rubric) provided a framework to evaluate strengths & needs of each RAMS school.
Using this data, teams developed improvement plans, identifying professional development (PD) needs,
areas for coaching, & targeted assistance.
2) Teacher PD: PD was provided on topics such as classroom management, differentiation strategies, &
accommodations & modifications for SWDs. Teachers completed surveys to provide feedback. Overall,
feedback was favorable, & teachers indicated they benefited from the PD.
3) Administrator PD: RAMS collaborated with Priority Schools Bureau to deliver PD to K-3 leaders in RAMS
schools during 2 principal convenings. PD focused on development of 90-day plans, teacher evaluation, &
data analysis. PD & subsequent plans supported leaders’ efforts to change school culture, growth mindset,
data driven decision-making, & instruction. Principals provided verbal feedback during debriefing meetings,
indicating leaders felt positive about implementing learned strategies.
4) Onsite coaching services: RAMS contracted with CORE (NMSU) to provide 27 instructional coaches to
support math & reading instruction, student behavior, participate on school site visit teams, & provide
video-based coaching. SWIVL (brand) video coaching was offered in all RAMS schools. SWIVL technology
allowed teachers to record themselves so coaches could provide virtual support & feedback. Coaching logs
were revised to better align with improvement criteria. In addition, methods for sharing coaching logs were
upgraded, resulting in improvements in streamlining the invoicing system & in analyzing data to identify
coaching topics. These changes increased efficiency in accounting systems & improved responsiveness to
teachers’ coaching needs.
5) Needs based school allocation:$10k grants focused on PD, such as differentiated math & ELA instruction
targeting SWDs. Fund allocation reports were reviewed monthly to determine spending. RAMS/Title 1 Bureau
staff spoke to schools regarding requests for reimbursements and how allocations could be spent. Financial
data revealed that few participating schools accessed these grants.The majority were not taking advantage of
PD opportunities that could have been provided with the monies. Feedback from coaches and LEA leaders
suggested a variety of reasons impacted the lack of participation. Subsequently,we made the decision to
modify this component for 2020-2021.
6) Ongoing training for parents & targeted assistance for schools on effective family engagement: Regional
Education Cooperative (REC) provided hands-on literacy family engagement training at each RAMS school.
Post-event feedback surveys indicated families felt better prepared to support students at home. Targeted
assistance by REC's was offered to each RAMS school based on the Implementation Fidelity Tool score;
schools with low rubric scores were offered targeted assistance. For example, a school might have a low
score in the data driven area & need help with data analysis. REC's would visit the school to support and
guide data analysis.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a description of how the State evaluated outcomes for each improvement strategy and how the
evaluation data supports the decision to continue implementing the strategy. (Please
limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

These are New Mexico's six infrastructure improvement strategies and evaluation measures:
• School site visits by Public Education Department (PED) led teams that monitored and revised the
implementation of the evidence-based interventions: The Implementation Fidelity Tool (site visit rubric)
provided strengths and needs at each RAMS school. Teachers and principals involved in the site visit also
provided verbal feedback. The Implementation Fidelity Tool needs to be focused on students with disabilities
and literacy; a revision needs to be completed to more closely align with the SIMR. Improvement strategy
should continue but in a revised and focused manner.
• Ongoing, professional development: Survey Monkey surveys were conducted following each professional
development training. Participant survey ratings showed that the professional development training was
valuable and could be utilized at the school site. Teachers feedback at school site visits was also noted for
the RAMS program. Improvement strategy should be continued.
• Leadership professional development: The Priority Schools Bureau conducted immediate verbal feedback
from the two principal convenings. The principal feedback rated the the training as excellent. Principals felt
the training topics could be utilized immediately in their schools. Principals also provided verbal feedback at
the school site visits. Improvement strategy should be continued.
• Onsite instructional coaching services: Survey Monkey surveys were conducted to gauge benefit of the
CORE NMSU coaching. Teachers stated instructional coaching was beneficial to their practice. Improvement
strategy should be continued.
• Needs based school allocation: Fund allocation reports were reviewed monthly to determine spending of
the $10k grant. Fund allocation reports revealed that schools were not spending their allocations.
Improvement strategy should not be continued.
• Ongoing training for parents and technical assistance for schools on effective family engagement: After the
parent/family engagement training a survey was conducted. Most parents rated the training very highly.
Parents felt the training was fun and could help their child. Improvement strategy should be continued.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the next steps for each infrastructure improvement strategy and the anticipated
outcomes to be attained during the next reporting period. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters
without space):

A critical next step is the anticipated transfer of the (RAMS) program to the Special Education Division
which will occur for the 2020-2021 school year. The program name for this indicator 17 program will be
changed to Excellence from Coaching in Literacy for Intensive Preparation in Special Education (ECLIPSE)
supporting literacy. The ECLIPSE program will be actively seeking feedback from all stakeholders to revise
the SIMR and to address specific program updates. The ECLIPSE program will hire two Curriculum
Specialists and expand to include more schools. We anticipate this move to allow for greater focus on
results for students with disabilities. We have identified a need to contract with a program evaluator to
address the efficacy and improvement strategies of the program.
New Mexico's infrastructure improvement strategies include the following evidence-based programs,
practices and strategies (EBPs) to improve outcomes for K-3 students with disabilities:
1) Site visits: Once we can resume post covid school site visits, we will lead teams to assess, revise, and
monitor the implementation of EBPs. We will update the Implementation Fidelity Tool to reflect a focus on
literacy, data driven decision making, and collaboration. Additionally, a desktop monitoring tool will be
created to collaborate with schools between site visits. The anticipated outcome is that we will provide
targeted assistance and feedback to better meet the needs of participating teachers and schools.
2) Teacher PD: We will continue to provide PD (virtual and/or in-person) targeting identified teacher needs
using EBPs. Specifically, we anticipate focusing PD on early literacy instruction, behavior support, and
collaboration. The expected outcome is that teachers will implement evidence based practices with fidelity
and more effectively meet the needs of SWD.
3) Administrator PD: We will continue to provide leadership PD (virtual and/or in-person) targeting
administrative support for EBPs, particularly in the areas of school culture, collaboration, and inclusive
practices. We expect that school leaders will more effectively support teachers with implementing evidence
based practices with fidelity.
4) Coaching services: Coaches will continue to deliver direct, targeted support to teachers. They will utilize
consistent, ongoing communication with teachers to identify teacher needs, provide responsive feedback,
and support the implementation of EBPs. The anticipated outcome is improved instructional strategies that
impact student learning.
5) School allocations: We will continue to provide needs-based allocations to schools that are identified (by
CORE NMSU Intergovernmental Agreement or by individual school needs assessments) as necessary to
support improvement strategies. The anticipated outcome is allocations will provide access to resources
that teachers, administrators, and schools need to support student learning.
6) Ongoing training for parents: We will continue to provide ongoing training for parents. The anticipated
outcome is that families of SWDs will develop strategies for supporting SWDs at home and increase
student learning opportunities.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) evidence-based practices?

No
If “Yes”, describe the selection process for the new (previously or newly identified) evidencebased practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the continued evidence-based practices and how the evidence-based practices
are intended to impact the SiMR. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

NMPED has identified 6 EBPs that provide a framework for improvement throughout the state’s public
education system. These include:
1) Data Driven Instruction
2) Observation and Feedback Cycles, Collaboration and School Leadership Systems
3) Tier 1 Instruction and Intervention and Standards
4) Tier 2 Student Assistance Team (SAT)
5) School Culture: Positive Learning Environment
6) School Culture: Family Engagement
RAMS improvement strategies are aligned with these EPBs. For example, the Implementation Fidelity Tool
is modeled on the 6 EPBs and evaluates how effectively schools implement them. Schools’ assessment
results on the Implementation Fidelity Tool drive each school’s individualized improvement plan. Each area
of need is addressed with one or more RAMS strategies. For example, if a school demonstrates needs in
collaboration (EPB #2), PD and coaching might focus on collaboration practices. Similarly, if a school needs
support with #5 Positive Learning Environment, PD and coaching might support use of PBIS, and school
allocation monies might be used to purchase PBIS instructional supports. The family training events
specifically support EPB #6: Family Engagement, and also support #5 Positive Learning Environment by
bridging the home-school connection. Each of these practices support the SIMR because they lead to
changes in adult behavior that support student improvement in reading achievement.
Describe the data collected to evaluate and monitor fidelity of implementation and to assess practice
change. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):
Data was collected via several sources: implementation fidelity tool (walk through rubric) addressed each of
the six improvement categories (mentioned above) using a scale of 0 to 3; a score of 3 represented full
implementation and improvement by a RAMS school. Areas of greatest strength and greatest need as well as
the focus category and focus goal were determined in the implementation fidelity tool (rubric). Walkthroughs
of RAMS schools occurred twice a year (Fall & Spring) by PED led teams and REC contractors. Teachers
and principals involved in the site visit provided verbal feedback about the site visit. The program team has
determined the Implementation Fidelity Tool needs to be focused on students with disabilities and their
growth toward reading proficiency in alignment with the SIMR.
In addition to the rubric, we used data obtained from participant surveys, verbal feedback, coaching logs,
ongoing observations, anecdotal records, and formative and summative student reading assessments. Data
was analyzed to monitor program efficacy and modifications were made in response to individual school and
teacher needs. For example, if observations and coaching logs noted staff needed additional training in early
literacy instruction steps were taken to provide that training. RAMS identified the need to streamline the
response to data analysis and has modified internal processes to better address fidelity of implementation.
For example, in the 21-22 SY, coaches will be able to use school allocation to directly request supports such
as instructional materials based on their observations of teacher needs. This will decrease delays in obtaining
resources and improves responsive change based on data.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Describe the components (professional development activities, policies/procedures revisions, and/or
practices, etc.) implemented during the reporting period to support the knowledge and use of selected
evidence-based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

EBPs include:
1) Data Driven Instruction
2) Observation and Feedback Cycles, Collaboration and School Leadership Systems
3) Tier 1 Instruction and Intervention and Standards
4) Tier 2 Student Assistance Team (SAT)
5) School Culture: Positive Learning Environment
6) School Culture: Family Engagement
Professional development activities went through the first week of March 2020. The RAMS program had
several concurrent professional development activities for 2019-2020 school year: 1) instructional coaching
(ongoing throughout 2019-2020) (2) two formal leadership development trainings (principal leader convenings
and ongoing targeted assistance) occurred for all RAMS principals through the first week of March 2020. (3)
parent and family engagement (ongoing parent/family literacy trainings throughout 2019-2020); ended at the
close of February 2020.
When the national lockdown occurred in March 2020, instructional coaching with our CORE NMSU partners
continued through the end of the 2019-2020 school year. The CORE instructional coaches played an integral
role in supporting RAMS schools with the transition to online learning. Instructional coaches provided platform
assistance and curriculum based activities for teachers and schools in the RAMS program. Leadership
training provided by PED's Priority Schools Bureau was not able to hold the final leadership convening (May
2020) due to the pandemic. Targeted assistance provided to RAMS schools, based on strengths and needs,
by REC partners ended the first week of March 2020 due to the national lockdown. The REC partners
providing parent/family engagement trainings did not continue for March-May 2020 time period due to the
pandemic.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Section C:

Stakeholder Engagement

Describe the specific strategies implemented to engage stakeholders in key improvement efforts.
(Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

The RAMS program engaged stakeholders in key improvement efforts with the following strategies:
1) RAMS program coordinators presented data and program updates to the state IDEA Panel (members
include parents, advocates, state staff, and educators) during the 2019-2020 school year. IDEA Panel
members participated and were engaged in the RAMS program presentation. A RAMS IDEA Panel committee
met as a small group to discuss the program at the conclusion of the day. 2) During Fall 2019 and Spring
2020 school site visits, principals and K-3 teaching staff were all part of the end of day site visit debrief with
the site visit team. In depth conversations included not only strengths but identified school areas of
improvement. 3) Two RAMS stakeholder meetings were held during 2019-2020. Stakeholders included the
RAMS/Title 1 staff, Regional Education Cooperative Executive Directors (REC'S), Priority Schools Director,
Special Education Director, CORE NMSU Director, and Regional Education Cooperative Contractors.
Stakeholders were asked "what was going well" and "what improvements could be made to the program". 4)
Two principal convenings (leadership professional development) were held during the 2019-2020 school year.
Collecting data and analyzing data of K-3 students with disabilities supported the data and SIMR improvement
effort. 5) In January 2020, a calibration meeting of the implementation fidelity tool (rubric) was held for all
stakeholders that would be participating in spring site visits. Stakeholders learned the specific process in
determining site scores with validity and reliability which in turn will support data improvement efforts for the
RAMS program. 6) Parent engagement stakeholder meetings were held to provide direct explicit literacy
training to parents via hands on activities. Once trained, parents could engage their students' in fun literacy
activities at home. Parent survey data following the training indicated favorable results; parents were pleased
with the literacy tools that could be utilized at home with their child.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Were there any concerns expressed by stakeholders during engagement activities?

Yes
If “Yes”, describe how the State addressed the concerns expressed by stakeholders.
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

Stakeholder shared concerns that led to program changes. For example, a major outcome of IDEA Panel
committee work was the recommendation for the RAMS program to be relocated to the Special Education
Division for the 20-21 school year. The move to special education will focus on students with disabilities
outcomes and their growth toward reading proficiency as aligned to the revised SIMR. Stakeholders had
concerns about issues that resulted in minor changes such as scheduling.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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If applicable, describe the action(s) that the State implemented to address any FFY 2018 SPP/APR
required OSEP response. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

Intro - Prior FFY Required Actions
In the FFY 2019 SPP/APR, the State must report FFY 2019 data for the State-identified Measurable Result
(SiMR). Additionally, the State must, consistent with its evaluation plan described in Phase II, assess and
report on its progress in implementing the SSIP. Specifically, the State must provide: (1) a narrative or
graphic representation of the principal activities implemented in Phase III, Year Five; (2) measures and
outcomes that were implemented and achieved since the State's last SSIP submission (i.e., April 1, 2020);
(3) a summary of the SSIP’s coherent improvement strategies, including infrastructure improvement
strategies and evidence-based practices that were implemented and progress toward short-term and
long-term outcomes that are intended to impact the SiMR; and (4) any supporting data that demonstrates
that implementation of these activities is impacting the State’s capacity to improve its SiMR data.
The above items are addressed for (1) are located on pages: 8, 9, 12, 13, 14
The above items are addressed for (2) are located on pages: 8, 9, 13
The above items are addressed for (3) are located on pages: 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14
The above items are addressed for (4) are located on pages: 2, 3, 5
During an OSEP monthly call, it was recommended for the state to use the IDEA Data Center.
In preparing the 19-20 SSIP report, the IDEA Data Center has been utilized for ongoing support and
guidance. The 19-20 SSIP report was submitted to the IDEA Data Center for review and determination of
edits needed. The IDEA Data Center recommended edits to specific question responses. All IDEA Data
Center recommended edits were incorporated into the final submission to OSEP.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.

